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Foreign Cue Men Face......Hard Matches in Greatjil , p 4

Officials, Apprev Plan te. Have
Regular; Play Instead

,i of Free Kick

I NUMBERING IS FAVORED

THE football coaches and .officials
,wbe lire In this district hnre their

My, the goal after touchdown which has
(jkii causing no Kind of comment in
gridiron circles for years will give the
spectators a thrill a minute next sea-ten- ,'

Twelve' coaches nnd officials gath-

ered at the Racquet Club last night and
In a lengthy session discussed 'proposals
(a 'the Rules Committee which meets
next month that will give the specta-
tors their money's worth.
"It was a meeting in the Interest of

the spectator, for almost every point
brought up had something te de with
the standpoint of the fan. The meeting
showed unanimous accord en the num-
bering of players and a vote te request
the Rules Committee a rule In

it mandatory en every
team te number its players.

Coach Jehn W. Hclsmanv of the
University of Pennsylvania team,' made
the iuggestlenvthat will add zest te the
goal after touchdown and hla"sugges-tle- n

received the unanimous approval of
all these present. He said that the team
miking the touchdown should have the
privilege of using either a goal after
touchdown In three ways, by a place
ment kick, a 'drop kick or a forward

Ii pin.
'The last-nard- was the feature that

brought thj approval of the committee,
which went en record as favoring a fer-
ward1 pass play. The team scoring the
touchdown would bring the ball nut te
the 10-ya- line and put into play at
any point en the line.

The defending and offensive teams
would line up in regular scrimmage for-
mation, with the offensive team te make
but' one ilay, and that a forward pass
te the players eligible under the rules.
IA. successful pass and the subsequent
carrying of the ball ever the goal line
would add the one point new given for
'kick ever the pests.

Fins Would Like It
According te BUI Reper. Prlncetpn

coach, nnd Wiltner Crewcll, veteran
efficlal. the nlay would be warmly re
ceived by the spectators and de awny
with the kicking of the goal after touch-
down, 'which Is such an cany .task for a
capable football player. As a spectac-
ular feature te football, according te
Crewcll, nothing has been added te
football that would meet with approval
et the, fans since the forward-pas- s play
itself was made n' regular play.

Previous te adopting the suggestion
te tfie Rules Committee, seven members
of 'the committee voted te de away alto-
gether with the goal after touchdown
oe the ground that it is usually made

" and that toe much tlme Is taken up by
' coaches with the tutoring of men te be

proficient in the. art. Four were against
I the doing nway with the rule and con-

tended 'that it should remain for the
spectators' benefit. Then came Hels-nan- 's

suggestion that met with the ap-
proval of .all.
Anent Numbering

Iteper made the suggestion that all
teams be numbered, saying that the

. popularity of .the sport made It obliga-
tory en the colleges for the benefit of
the spectators te .number the players.
A few colleges still bold out against
the practice ngaintt a tremendous ma-
jority. Harvard Is the only big college
In the North or Seuth that nt this late
day does net number its players, one
of the committeemen sold. The meeting
also went en record as approving the
suggestion that the coaches of visiting
teams notify the home team of their
numbers a week ahead, se that tbey
could appear en the official program.

While the discussion was in order
concerning the goal after touchdownt Heisman offered a suggestion if the goal

t were eliminated that the team getting
nearest te the goal of the opposing team
be awarded points, as for instance a
team reaching the line and being
unable te score should be awarded two
points nnd that getting inside of the 10-ya-

line be awarded one point. A
seerekecper, the same as in baseball,
should be used for this, said Helsnmn.
The suggestion was net warmly received
nndSvas tabled.

Anether important suggestion that
will be made te the Rules Committee,
concerns the appointing of neutrals ti"old the sticks along the sidelines with
he officials making the appointment.

Considerable difficulty has been expe-
rienced in moving of the sticks when
one man from ench of the colleges in thegame have handled them. It was pointed
out that nt the Princeton-Yal- e gnim
last year the men holding the stickswere pulling, tugging nnd otherwise

the head linesman.
Should Have Four Officials

That the officials need help in loekinjt
after the gnmes was shown by William
Uewell. Charles McCarthy nnd several
ether officials who made suggestions that

- Jeur officials be assigned te cvrrv game,
including a field judge, used new only
in important gnmes.

An approved standing plnee for of.
nclal under certain conditions wns re-
ferred te the Rule Committee te vote en.
During games last fall, netnblv in thep'n -- Franklin nnd Marshall game, an
official was in the wny of n plaver
making an effort te catch nn opposing
man, running with the ball and a touch-dow- n

almost resulted.
Thin occurred when Vegelin, of the

ged and Tllue team, started after an
. and M. player who inteicepted u

rerward pass and raced seventy yards
Were being brought te earth. Amef- -

MM I1
" egelln's wny and he

almost lest his man.
mAaeS.K thr things the committee

, the following suggestions : That
5.i'ra latc ,? ,", Winning of the
fame penalized ; that a team shouldpenalized for net being en time attart of Becenjl half: that n contain Is

, wipretne en the field except where he"injured and n substitute sent 'in.
J11"6 reasonable time would be given

te leave the field ; that a penaltytheuld net be inflicted where a playerdoes net report until the ofne two teamH are asked if they are
' i J!;. that a 6'yerd penalty should

Ku.i V w,1,cre ? bMI tecM down the
fifiL 0,,Med y '" effslde player;

J1'?' rule In regard te nheving a martnte a kicked ball lying en the ground
should he done nway with: thnt an

should have nn opportunity te ex- -
PIBIn his Hldft wlmrA hi. Ii ,.,.,!., I

ygalnet by coaches and manngers, andthat, elder, officials blieuld be given an
I1?rtlln,ty t0 trnl younger men. espe-uall- y

in school games.
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Clever Billiard Shet!
i ir

Vr npztn.
TO WHITf

! I FittM

V

i)1M. This nhnt thmtm ...... u wn n
confronted Ary Bes as his first problem
in the twelfth inning yesterday after-
noon. His cue ball was frozen te the
object ball. He played a masse shot,
drawing off the red ball, which traveled
me jengin or tne tame ana, deck te a
fine gather in the corner.

Figure Twe. The gallery drew a deep
breath as Edgar Appleby steed up te
this llne-U- D te make nis thirty-secon- d

point In the thirteenth inning, when he
eventually ran the high run se far of the
tournament. It looked a tough masse
shot to'tbeao net se exnert. but the na
tienal champion simply caromed off the
red ball te the slde cuahleri, 'then te the
end bank and clicked his point se easily
that they laughed for pleasure.

YATES WILLAGAW

COACH PENN FRESH

'
Had Successful Season With

First Year Ball Tessers
Last Year

Dr. Phil Yates; who last season
coached the freshman baseball team,
will again leek after the yearlings, ac-

cording te one of the officials of the
sport. As yet Yates has net be-- n ratif-

ied as coach of the team by the Athletic
Council, which is said te be a mere for-
mality.

TiOst year Yates' first-ye- ar team had
a successful season and. according te
Dr. Carlss, coach of the varsity team,
the dentist is one of the best bandlcra
of young players among college coaches
today. At one time the first-ye- ar coach
twlrlCd for the Phillies.

The baCtcrymen, meaning the pitchers
and catchers, reported te the coaches
yesterday, signed the papers nnd were
ordered te report en Franklin Field this
afternoon ready for work, but the storm
will make it necessary te held practice
ludoers.

Twenty-fiv- e varsity candidates signed
up for the team nnd thirty-tw- o fresh-
men affixed their signatures te the
papers that made them candidates.
Floyd Stuet, Walter Larsen, Bill
Llewelyn, 13111 JUaher, Walt Huntzlnger,
BUI YaduKky, Rae McGraw and Ufed
I'inney, veterans or. last year, were
among the candidates.

Of the freshman candidates, II. C.
Sides, formerly of Valparaiso Univer-
sity ; A. R. Brewer. of Toms River,
and Williams, of Episcopal, from their
past reputations leek like excellent
prospects. Sides was much sought nfter
by the major and Class AA and A
miner league teams during the patr
summer, but turned a deaf ear te the
proposals, preferring a college educa-
tion te a baseball career. lie twirled
for the Valparaiso team last year with
much success.

Pete Mooney. of West Catholic, and
Jeck Saks, Central High, are the only
former local tchoelboy stars outside of
Williams among the first-ye- ar battery
candidates. Arthur Bnum, of Chicago,
a pitcher; Mat Lauber. of Sanduskv
High. Ohie: Herb Onnenhclm. nt De
Witt Clinten : (Jrant Wcstaate. of Kal.
amazoe Stale Nermal nnd catcher for
muck l'reeman. .late of the Athletics;
Am Shaeffer. an chnlrn
from Pcabedy High, and Johnny Peague,
ei uroeKiyu, arc among tne nrst-ye- ar

candidates.

PRO FOOTBALL PROMOTER
WOULD BAR "CHEATERS"

Haa Ne Mere Place In Professional
Ranks Than In Amateur

Chicago, Feb. 15. College students
who piny professional football "aren't
nny geed te themselves, the college they
aTe supposed te represent or the team
they ere playing for," nccerding te
f'hris O'Brien, manager of the Chicago
Cardinals, n professional football team
here, in a statement mnde public today.

O'Brien announced his intentiena of
presenting a resolution at the next
meeting of the American Football As
sociatien, calling for n black list by
the association of nny football players
who violate the college amateur rules
while still in college.

"I'm n promoter; I'm n profes-
sional," he said. "I couldn't May In
hpert six months if I didn't make any
menoy out of It or if it didn't pay me
at least my expenses. But I de want te
day that the 'cheater' has no mere place
In professional ranks than he has in
amateur.

"Promoters of professional foetbaln
realize tnnt tneir sport is founded upon
the integrity of the college game. If
the college game is allowed te die, pro-
fessional football will dfe with It.
We're only watching our own selfish
intercst when we try te safeguard thu
college game."

Y's Krax

THE Yanks will have te depend en
hits, doubles and triples the

first six weeks of the season.

Perfume is going up, but who object
te u acent or two.

Our Dally Guessing Contest Hew
high is a high school?

)

A LOT OF NEW OOI.F CLUR1 TO nE
07 KNKD SHOULD rtnOUCU THE NUM-IC- R

OF MI!3INO LINKS.

"it rmi tn be harrier and harder for a
rollete nthlete te relt th call of the alma
mituint.

Itciinr I.rennrd. ha mad
ou might cill cleaning mi rtfi; ru
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After all, only two classes of people
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MOR TON LOSES TO

RUDIL AT BILLIARDS

Frenchman Defeats Union
League Expert in Longest

Match of Tourney

SEVENTY THE" HIGH RUN

STANDING IN BILUABD TOtTRNEY
' Wen LmIKg Amlhr t 0

Jft2Jtew B, 4pley 1 eaVS ttry Beaj, '. c. Miruin: :::::,::::::.::: e a

Edouard. Rudll, the French cue wiz-
ard, acefed his first win of the inter-
national billiard tourney new In .prog-
ress at the Manufacturers' Club this
afternoon, when he defeated J. E. Cepe
Morten, the- - Union League's expert, in
fifty-on- e Innings. The' score was 300
te 213. v

It was the longest match of the tour-
ney te date. Beth playera.exhlblted ex-
cellent form in flashes. Rudll's high
ru.n ' Mventy contained some ex-
cellent shots, but at times his form was
spoiled by nervousness. Morten's high
was twenty-fiv- e, which equaled his
highest mark of yesterday.

Morten was and fell down
en some easy shots, and Rudll slipped
en shots which heretofore were easy
for him. In the forty-fir- st inning he
missed a masse which in his first match
he executed without any apparent
trouble. In his high run, however, he
showed the best billiards of the tourna-
ment.

Morten had considerable difficulty
gathering the balls. He made some ex-
cellent three-cushio- n shots, but couldn't
cluster 'them. Rudil, en the ether
hand, rarely made three-cushio- n shots.
He mlseued once and en one occasion
forget te get the ball out of balk.

Frem the thirty-fourt- h inning some
exceedingly low scores were made. This
was due te the fact that both men
played safe, leaving bard shots for the
opposition.

The scores follew:
e 1&Ti'"X-p- .1l i t i a is e ii i it e eIJl"1, J? 8,1 0 2 18 7 1 10 a 0
,9.J. 25 0103000170 0213.Hlh run. 2.1. Av.rtfe. 4
.I'T1-0.1- 1 --'I 8 1 0 16 4 13 1 0 14

18 2 0 0 0 1 1 IS IT I i"n n I rriiYnaoe.
HUth run. 70. Average. 5 44-3-

Ary Bes tumbled te defeat yesterday
afternoon in his match with Percy N.
Cellins, Chicago. The latter played
flashy billiards. Mere than once he
went for the spectacular shots when
the fans expected him te take the
easiest way. But oftener than net heget awny with it and it gave him con-
fidence. Bes showed lets of billiardnerve when far behind by staging agreat rally toward the endjbut it broke
off abruptly when he missed a draw-sho- t.

Their scores
Bes, 3 7 1 I 0 5 30 27 S 21 la "3 ' e12 11 0 0 12 K 3 15 0 0 47 203.

Hlh..run. 47: avarac. 10
Celllni. 0 7 4 27 17 8 61 "i10i?..t l4 '3--

.2
23 e ei i5 SiuVTaeb.. run. averaca. 11 3

Morten surprises
Morten surnrised bin fniinmin. i.e

night by the great stand he made againstEdgar T. Appleby, the national title-holde- r.

Morten entered the tournamentte take the placeef a default, without
much practice, nnd was expected te bean "easy mark."

But be fooled PVlrv nnn hi. t,!.. ..4nlerln. .I .. ,c?'r""'" " muiir ineugnt nc shouldhave wen had he taken his chances
Me Beriuusiy nimseii. u was leading

for .twelve innings, but suddenly Apple-b- y

started a sprint and clicked theIvories by careful nursing up te thehigh mark for the tournament, 01points. Morten; crawled up. however,
and in bis half of the tblrty-fift- h inningwas but CO points behind. Applebythen ran out with 43, still going strong.

.Morten was known personally te mostof these in the audience, and net only
made n great hit. but drew a let oflaughter. He played some shots five orsix times around the table, finallymaking his point.
i

5,1,i,e uhe a", was R'obe-trettln- g heup his hand te still their groans,urging patience and optimism. Finallythe ball usual y clicked. Hew it everfound the right ball arter these longtours nobody could figure, but it hap-pen-

mere than once.
50tvS0 t,hr,1.,,,n5 tbat Morten finallyhed all the rules and smokecigarettes rleht nut in m..d T"

hew, he made a great showing and he
thellttlc "PWtter beforeUetw

The score last night :
Appirey, U 10 10 1 2 10 1 o e e 15 01

e 0 1 12 i
Hlsh run, 91; aviraee. 8

IS Een " 8 " 1 1)4 0 2 4 M 0 HHigh run. 25; avtraca, 5

EASY FOR WENONAH

New Jersey Cadets Defeat Bryn
Athyn, 41 te 20

Wcnenah Military Acadimv ,Woot,i
Bryn Athyn Academy in a fast basket-
ball game at Wenonah, N. J., jefcterduy
afternoon. The Beth Ayrcs team never
had a chance in the battle ti,nr i.j
41 te 20.

"Dutch" Reichelderfer ns th .
of the contest. The big forward nettelsix field goals, and twelve out of four-tee- n

foul genls. Du Gressa also played
a fine game, and netted four goals fromscrimmage. D'Augustine and Baldwin
each tallied a pali? of deuble-deckers- ..

Deering was the individual star forBryn Athyn, getting three field goeli.
D. Acton and E. Acton each tallied u
field goal, while Asplundph made tenout of fourteen fouls.

Twelve Games Scheduled
for Lecal School Teams

April 4 Frankford nt Nertheaat, SeuthPhiladelphia at West l'hlladelphla; Centralat Ueimamewn.
ApJl ?;cJn.,rfJ at Catholic; Northern at

Seuth, Philadelphia! Uermuntewn at WeetPhiladelphia.
April 11 Catholle at Seuth Philadelphia.

Frankford at Central; Nertheaat at
4prJJ1.14 Qermanlewn at Frankford; WestPhiladelphia at Ktrtheiet.April IK Seuth Philadelphia at Herman,

town; Central at Nerlneaeti West Phlladel-pht- a
at Catholle. ,

April 8i Catholle at Frankferdi German-tow- n

at Central,
Aerll 15 Central t TVt . ThnHlrMe ..(.. J. a -- . a.:. .T.Ti. ". .- -. ""ITr rsnniera mi puuin I'nuauefpuia Northeast

ai uiineuc,
i "a-Kipni- at centralWeet Philadelphia at Frankrerd.ly ," Nertheaat at Frankferd: WfilPhiladelphia, at south Philadelphia; Ueruiau-tew- n

at Catholic.
Mar 5 CathoTle at Central; Seuth Phlla-delphl- a.

at Northeast; Weal Philadelphia atUermantewn.
May, 0 Seuth Philadelphia at Catholle;

c.f!trf '. "A frankferd; Cleruiatitewn at WeatPhiladelphia,
May 12 Frankford at Qermantewn:

Nertheajt t Weat Philadelphia.
May IS uermantewn mi flnnih imi.i.phla; Nertheail at Central; Catholle at Weatr niiwuwiwiii
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in
Plays Heavy

Role in Billiard Matches
Foreigners in Strange Setting Find Him Streng Opp-

onent Has Part in Their Slow Start Here
" at International Event

By JOE MAYER
National Amateur CfaampUa ISM ana 1113.

THERE is, no branch of sport, I firmly
in which the element of

psycbeldgy plays such as an Important
part as it does in billiards. A certain
mental hazard creeps into the game,
sometimes se intangible as te be be-
yond tba power of words te explain.

At the -- Manufacturers' Club, where
I am busy these days trying te make
everybody happy who Is here for the
international amateur billiard tourna-
ment, I beard only one question last
night.

"Hew de you explain the defeat of
both European players in their first
matches, two billiard stars of whom we
have heard se much?"

It Is a poser, 1 have been toe busy
te, answer, bur sitting down alone te a
typewriter I can make a stab at the
solution at least. Perhaps I may be
miles from the truth.

I have talked te both players since
their defeat. Ary Bes, champion of
Europe, was beaten yesterday afternoon
by Percy M. Cellins, of Chicago. With
Bes I can converse freely, for he
speaks English qulte well, though he
halls from Helland.

Edouard Reudll, champion of France,
speaks a language I understand when
he Is performing with a cue and three
balls en a green. table. Otherwise-"- !
have te trust in gestures for conversa-
tion with this French entry. His ges-
tures carry a let of enthusiasm and
they're plain enough te him.
Xe Alibis

At; any rote, neither of our distin-
guished foreign guests seem te be at all
given to alibis. Tbey are geed "sports"
and have taken their beatings with the
greatest geed humor.

"It's all in fun. What's a game or
two? It's net the first time." That'H
their spirit. It makes friends for them
right nnd left.

But there's something underlying the
defeat of two men whose grand aver-
ages in the European championships
nearly double the best mark ever made
ever here; who have cued out remark-
ably high runs ; who have been virtually
Invincible in the amateur ranks across
the water. They could say a let mere.

Fer ray part, I think I can sense a
little of their feeling as they take their
seats in the brass-raile- d enclosure to
start off in a tournament for which they
have made a 3000-mil- e journey.

I pointed out in a previous article
that the mental make-u- p must be ab- -'

selutcly right in order te play perfect
billiards; that is, the mind and the
nervous system must be functioning en
"all four" in a match.

Put yourself in the place of these
foreigners und you will understand a
lfMln nt whnt T am 1tllnc nt

The Hard unes
In billiards (he thlnir nhrnml i ta

make the difficult shot. All Is sacrificed
for that. Winning is net se important.

HERZOG AFTER JERSEY CITY

Bosten Publisher Associated With
Fermer Giant In New Venture... i . .. .

?ew lern, ieb. ie. Ublcf among
the developments at the closing session
of the spring meeting of the Interna

tienal League at the Commedore was an
offer for the Jersey City club by Charley
Hcrzeg, the former Giant.

Hcrzeg and L. C. Page, n Bosten
who was part owner of theSubllshcr, Jim Gaffney took the

club ever, presented an offer te Jeseph
Meran, owner of the Skceters and it
leeks as if Meran, who is very anxious
te drop that "toy," will accept. Hcr-
eog plans te be player-manag- as well
as part owner.

New Orleans Entries for Thursday
Flrat rare, puree 11000.

maldem. a furletigf:
Gelden Ferk Ill Tay or Hay 114
Athlete : J PJSKrf P.Jennie C Ill 'Night
Stene Age 114 Fulf of Fun 114
Dreea Up Ill-Lad- Brettenbam.lll
Mlaa Claire Ill Hpeedy Nan
Consolation 11 Dearie. Ill
Plnaquana Ill 'Mad Sen 100

Rurend race, curse flOOO. a

and upwerd. 6 furlenya- -

simple, aimen ....'"s "fi''."""'" i?109 F. e. Corley ....1143ler 100 'Plain Bill 100
Baby Evelin .... 08 'Midnight Stories. 04
Van Svlvla 100 Nut Cracker 118

Ceurlla 100 Lady Mildred ....109
Brown Bill 11! Trlce OH
Complimentary ... 00 'Flying Orb 108

Third race, purse $1000 and
upward, fl furlengi.

Trust Official 1 V t i uuinuilttjia .. (.,ii
Brlstew ..101 The Declalen 112

Mickey Moeru .. ..108 Eternity 108
Ace of Aces . . ..107 Arrowhead 102

Applejack II. . . . .110 'Archie Alexander. 1 09
J age ..112 St. Isidore 112
Premlalna; Tern ..110 Monastery loe

TicKiisn ..107 'Rising Heck ...103
Fourth race, purse SlOOO. three-year-ol-

rnd upwira, b'n turieiwe:
Red Leaf 0 Holheratlen 112
''entlmeter 1 HI Dartmoor 104
Wrecker ...10S Sagumere 104
Serapls 112 Tlpplty Wllchet...U8

Fifth race purse 11500, 1

mile and 70 ard:
Valer 103 Servitor 110
Balgneur 100 Warnete 104
Tableau d'Hen- - Plcter 108

neur 113 Plana 85
Sixth race, purse 11000, three-- j ear-old- I

mil mA TO vards:
Bill's Luck 104 Deep Sinker .. ..litUerrlngten 00 'Little Ammle ..100
Grass Tree ... .102 Execution .... ..let

Matches Mary . .10 Plunella .01
Consert 107 'Charllne .. . ..104
araee FestT ...107 nesa Lee .. 7
fv. vn Whltn 10(1 Miss Crcsweut .101

Jesephine Weldel.. 104 Our Dear 107

Seventh race, purse 11000,
rnd upward, 1 1- - iu muei;
lili n , , . 107 tun .My m 101
Dahabtah II. 104 'Dlckle W. ,.104

Mnhnnt ,10 M'late ...01
KJng's Belle .... . 00 Jackstraw . , . ....108

.101 PI
Black 'Watch 'l'l'. ! .100 Magnet Land :::,e
1'h.elan .102 Nuturnl ...102

Kingfisher . . . . . .112 8he Devil .. ...102
Weather cloudy heavy track.

Apprentice allowance of 0 pounds claimed.

Havana Entries for Thursday
First race, and up, claim- -

Inr. purse 1700, u furlengs:
Hazel R 102 binding Through 104

Say When hit faraway .., ....107
Speedy Lady ....107 PrlmltUe . 07
Huen toe Mlrza ... . 112
Khadames 112 Bubbles ... 11J

Ker.end race, Claiming
p"f. "?. url025"i 10f

Thlstlebloem .. .101 Last Qlrl . li)f
Mary P. .. 104
Canny I.aV ....let Grandsen , 10M
Den Manuel . ..toe Mrs, Urundy toe 2

Cel. Tex ill
Third race, and up. claim.

lee. mirM 1700. 6 fiirlenas:
Lieut. m. j. -- iiuiiipy ... ...104
Murray 104 Whlppoerwlll ...110

Retreat 107 Draaoen ... ...112parel 11- - Invincible ... ...112
Catectln 112 Drapery ... , ...112
Cel. Llllard 113

Fourth race, and up, claim
inr nurse -- I70U. U furlenrs:K! .a.. r:-- , -

lrlCKie r alley ...iha -- wuener ... ..100
The Kngllshman.104 Habv Taust ..10,1

.i.kn .1. . 8lr .larV .. ..10T' '.a itvnrh ii ,,.,liu I'eareiui Star ,,,112
Mess Kit . . . ....112 Machine durintr ,113

virth race and up, claim-0- ,
Ing, purse e furlengs:
LUiiauy . .011 Hacchanallan .102

Hatrack .jut ijer uome 1PT
maniey . 100 Ttavwoed in
Hush ..-- - 110 Haumn .110Twenty Seven ,.1(0 Half our 119

Sixth race, four.year-etd- s and us. claim.. .... tii. . - -- -
IIUS, vurn 1700, im mill
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Billiard Meeting
,

Manufacturers'
:

Psychology

.

Here te win is the thing. If you think
you can't hiake the shot well, you re
net going te leave any set-u- p for the,
ether fellow.

New then. The foreigner enters the
"arena." He has met a let of people,
but he can't speak their language. He s
bursting te tell them things through the
medium of the billiard table. He wants
te show them. He's come a long way
front home and he wants te go back en
the record of a geed showing.

He has a mental anxiety te make geed
that is almost overpowering. He s in
n strange salon. Strange people of an-

other race watch blm Intently. His
concentration Is slipping. He can t get
down te the game, Their opponents arc
net leaving them any shots. The for-
eign entry makes a point here by the
veriest hairline tnargin. A line of
worry steals across his face.

Then and we saw it in each case a
"glass arm" develops for a short spell.
I could feel it Just as sure as if I'd been
playing myself. Something gees wrong
in the muscles of the forearm. The
elbow feels "empty." The shots Just
won't go right for a time.
Nervy Effert

Beth players tried nervily te pull
themselves together. Roudil, though far
behind Francis Appleby, who was going
"great guns" the first night, made a
fine rallying run In the close, but It was
all spoiled, se Intent was he en reeling
off the points that he forget he bad te
get a ball out of balk.

The same thing happened te Bps,
who is one of the main favorites in this
tournament. He made n run of forty-seve- n

in the twenty-fift- h Inning yes-
terday afternoon after some of the
quickest and expert billiards I have hwi
the .pleasure of seeing for some time.
Then hn fell down en n draw shot, a
psychological failure due te his mental
anxiety.

I knew there is some talk aDeut the
strident tones of the referee and its
unbalancing effect as he stands close te
them and calls out the points, "like a
referee counting out a boxer," as tbey
put it.

But that's far from the real story, te
my way of thinking. Their mental con-

dition in this strange land, combined
with their enxlcty te make geed, is a
hazard they won't be nblc te overcome
for a match or two. They have been
unable te relax that keyed-u- p state of
mind, which Is net en the game, and
play billiards.

Professional players have submerged
this psychological side of the game al-

most te nil. They arc like actors en
the stacc. They are se used te the sur
reundings and te putting mental ter- -
ment aside for the entire concentration
en the displaying of their art that they
forget all else.

But amateur playersftare net nlike.
Cewrtaht, tat, by PuWe Ledger Cempamv

-- Beets and Saddle

Miss Jemima is asked te go n mile
today in the feature rare at New Or-
leans. She may be able te last the
distance. Genie AV and Lunetta ap-
pear te be the best of the ethers.

Horses well-place- d in ether rnecs
are: First race St. Angellnu, Anita
Jrinmpten, nugiuc; second Lady Lux-
ury, Turnabout, Alexander Hnmilten:
third Fert Churchill, Philanderer,
KIrah; fifth Ginger, Servitor, Ash-lan- d:

sixth Natural. Mr. X. mm.
night Sun; seventh Pit, Trickster II,
Jehn Arber.

Havana First race Srrnieh
Shooter, Carmencll, Miss Bculah; se-condLady Ivan, ePullux, Automatic
Red ! thiru Little Cettaire. Ktensnntt -- l.t 1 ., .:.. ' " I
nrccKicMN, luurui uuvner. Ultimo.Maor'HeuM;j fifth Jap Muraa. BillHunlcy, Cerk : sixth Harry M. Steven
Seceud Cousin, Nig; setcnth 'Wise-
man, Haran, Sunrese.

Palladium Wins
Havana Opener

Continued from race One
2. Tender Seth. Ill, Demlnlck 1 S.5 ;i3. Miss Beulah. 113. Plck-n- s. R- -l 1Time. :41 Qenwlthlm. Den PeludoCarbennell. .Straight Shooter and Enricealso ran

SECOND IIACH. fnr ll....,.. -- ... .
upward, claiming, purse 700. si, furleiSs- -

1. Acclamation, lis. Kendal.. ft?l 1
2. Fair Lassie 107. Burcer.. 1 4. ".'.3. Automatic Bed, 112 Bums 1 1

Hulle. Punctual. LadyIvan, hajjnan. Thornbleom. ShortPullux and Kernan also ran.
-- uUBc.

THIRD RACE, for three.year-eld- s
claiming, purse 1700. nW furlenrs"

1. Morre Castle. 102. Kennedy 3.2 7.'le2. Me nere. 112. av . n.V '..
3. Fltzboedle, 112, Mjers ... 1 il.R i

Tlme 1.08. Servl Inn.
Sf--" "If StenrinafJe' r10'-rqi'RT-

H

the Ma ne Memerial
Voeol'W ?urrn,hg;?-year-0,d-

s a0d " " '
Ha'aren1:?' & '. .V.

Tlme.l.ns Old Sinner. End iUn andGtll''nnr an,, ran
niTii jiacu, for Ihree.yenr.eM sand tin.ward, claiming, purse 1700, 1

1. fork. 1U7, Simmons . . .i 8i
2. Audrey A., le.l. Prlble. . . fl.i a..? J5
3. Net Yet. 91. Scheffel . 0--3 i.S

j line. j.i. jnn Aiitmn n....,n t ;
KflkilucdyV.SeT.,'.n' HSh 'ym "K

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
FIRST RACK, for claim- -

un fc.uie ,1'ivu, u luriunirs
l, MO0I9 II., 110. A. Wilsen. 1S-.- 1

-- .r.
: iiuk i le. 114, 7.1 n

3. Lllae Tim- -. 100 Welner .li.l v?ih.i. "J.1i line. :3S i'l'ki lii,, .urellna, Antenla, I'ull of Tun. Rejeetinn
Amele. Louise Uroedj Anita Han men Lmi
lieeuiu also ran "

SECOND IIACU. for fenr.v.,..i.. .

upwsrd. cUlmliig. purse lloeo ii furIenrarantum.,.. jut, Lang l:i-- s even 7.".. .,ti9, inciia, in.l II. 1 1.1
3. Uidy I.uxurs. 110, nurke. 1 even i.Time IHO 1.R, Diecletian. TurnahuluAlexaiider Hamilton. nend Archive ulse ran. ""no

THIRD RACE, for anriclaiming, imr.c 11000. t) furlongs Pl
1. Klrah, 11.1. Murphv 3.1 e.
2. Sandalwood. 101, Welner.. 2-- 1 .l.n i?
8. Philanderer. 00. Wilsen.... HiTlme I :I7 Charles A. llyrne.'walkUp and Herald also run.

FOURTH RACK, the Ho-i- e pur,c, forthree ear-old- s and uewnrd. miles and marcsMllewances. purse. JISOO, 1 mile- - '
1. MIjs Jenilma. 111. Garner. 0

Day Lilly. 104. Lansr. ... S- 2.1 i'k
3. Kaoarpelctte. 100, llrunn.

ae,'jan:;5;';d',;'VSS"als,!i'
KUTH RACE, the Colonial Purse, forthree- - ear-old- s and upward, purse 11000 1

mile 70 ards, 4

1. Uirrilang 102. Themas.. 0.2 3 ,i..2. Servitor. 100. T Nelan , even 1.23. Rep, 100. Zoeller . ,. u.'j n..1 a.S
Time l:8 Cote d'Or. Ashland andSt. Allan also ran. y

Sports Served Short
Chicago W. A. Huclter, who for eler.tyitars served the Whl'e Pet as tralner, i"n.

who has been bnt for the lest thrVe
seasons, r.as returned te t e club

Mlaiu-atMill- Minn. -- Dr. t. n
for twenty-tw- o jears football Th.
ttnlv.r.llv nf U niuull. llli iT.!'.'".. ,,,..m. .nAMlu u- - .....
wn v,-.f yt w';i;i.eE .w SHU, nti-in- s

auUtM'UsMVl'fefawlaa; BeiiSii

wfwmsmmmrrp - l 'Au.ijt .. j
timuuTT inixrHkjb junxtyxxi x j.u,

WAR IS ENDED IN

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Club Owners, Managers and
Agent9 Warned Net te Tam-

per With Others' Players

ART FLETCHER MAY RETURN

"ClVEItYTHINCr Ifilevely In tbe Na-- -

tlenal Leane. WiThe war Is ever,
peace has been declared nnd W. F.
Baker, of the Phils, Charles II. Eb- -

bets, of tbe Dodgers, and Bam Brca-de- n,

of the Cords, arc friends. Yester-
day nt'2 I M. Baker had said that he
would never notlce Mr. Ebbets again
as long as lie lived, but then again you
can never tell In baseball.

The National League has decreed that
tampering: doesn't go any mere even
when the player of a tall-en- d rlub is
tampered with. Everybody must be
mere careful. Managers and scouts and
reaches, and even players mustn't talk
te the managers. Hceuts and players of
ether teams. But there will be no
$1000 fines.

Such was the ending of the National
League's discissien of the famous cac
of Hetter, nf ihn Phils, vs. Breaden,
of the Cardinals, and Ebbets. of the
Keblns, nt yesterday'! schedule meet-
ing. "Kaifcer" Wilhelm, Baker's
manager, toep the ttand and denied
that he had ever given Wllbert Itobln-sen- ,

manager of the Brooklyn Robins,
permission te negotiate for the services
of Arthur Fletcher, retired, a member
of the Phillies.
Ebbets Produces Letter

Mr. Ebbets offered In evidence the
letter of Manager Robinson, te the
effect that the said "Kaiser" Wilhelm
bad given his consent te a correspond-
ence with Fletcher. Ham Breaden ad-

mitted that Branch Rickey bad corre-
sponded with Fletcher, but contended
that it was done with the consent nnd
knowledge of President Uaker. Mr,.
Baker asserted thnt this correspondence
wns outlawed by the Htatutc of limita-
tions, as the permission was given in
the spring of 1021.

After hearing all the evidence the
club owners resolved that In view of
what had transpired Baker was fully
entitled te the explanation he bad de-

manded and went en record In warning
club owners, managers and agents te
avoid dealing with empleye of any
nfhe ninhn in nnv wnr. and the Presi
dent was given power te take cegnlznnce
and immediate action in nny ra'c i
tampering which come ie his notice.

Fletcher Wants te Return
Incidentally, it is interesting te knew

that there is a strong chance that
Fletcher will be back with the Phillies

BUOU BOXING TONITE

MARTY HAVNDRRM vs. JACK IJpUTHKBN
n. u. ri..Tir,i in. ww

sjrreeten West 1014

palace
4STII & MARKET STREETS

SKATING RESUMED FRIDAY
THERE WIM. RE NO ICE HK.TI,0

TODAY OR TOMORROW

HOCKEY Saturday, Feb. 18
Wettminster vs Quaker City I

AGENCY
3427 Chestnut St.

West 1769
& hCHWART.

7341-4- 7 St.
1077

W.VIN A. 8WEN80N
4I34-A- 0 Kenslnrten Ate.

Hist 78.13

WlOER & KAUPKt.K.S
Sfilh & Chestnut Sta.

llelment 31S4 West 1717
OI R ARIl

J.M7-I- 0 W. tilrard Ave.
1'eplar ,1374 Rars ." I G I

ALEXANDER
ID Highland Aie.t Chestnut HID

II'll 4SID
ntNIIAM MOTOR COMPANY
. Rlilre Are. A Iliiimnt Ml.

Itoiheroutli 0770
JOHN HARDER

lluetlrlnn Ave.
iiuetleten 80S0

V

$W

tliin venr. lie hes written for n con
tract, but Baker Informed Fletcher that
he must be reinstated by Judge Landls
before a contract may be offered.

The justly famous draft question
came In for an extended treatment.
After tip various solutions ex-

pounded by Ebbets and ethers the
league decided te hand the het chest-
nut right back again te Judge Landls,
who, the club officials believe, was
hired te handle their het chestnuts.
They pnswd this resolutien:

"Resolved, That every action of
Judge Landls in the matter of the
draft is Indorsed by the National
League, and he is of the sup-
port of the league In whatever future
steps he may tnke In connection with
bringing nbeut the restoration of the
selective sjfctem."

It Is known that the league absolute-
ly declined te raise the offer of $7500
made te the Clubs A A leagues as a
drafting price.

Corley Club Banquet
The Corley Catholic Club, of Seuth Phila-

delphia, will held Its fifth annual banquet
en Monday evenlne, February 2T. at Mayer's
Drawing Roem, 1020 North Rread street.
The banquet will be under the direction of .1.
I. Meaa-her-. the veteran ball plajer. The
leadlne pocket billiard, and base.
ball players of the club will be presented
with geld medals.
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A Most Nourishing. Delicious Foed
Containing a high percentage of nutritive value,

with the possibilities of serving in innumerable ways.
Wc specialize in the famous Robbins Islands Oak

Islands, though all ether popular
TRIAL We will send a barrel of Islandor Oak Island oysters any hetpl restaurant. Um enbasketful and for any reason whatever, you

ins iciuiii mtriu uj ud anu win maite) no Cumrsjex

MATTHEW RYAN
Distributor for

Wholesale Frent & Sts.
Dell riienet Tembard 193-IO- S

Kerstene Main
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AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPUE5

On Every Make
Car

GABRIEL

from rfte&M

Purchasing

carrying brands.

IUBBER
Prevents jolting, bouncing,
shaking tilings loose and
rattling the car pieces.

257-5-9 N. Bread St.
We dealer.

Buy through him.
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Attention, Ferd Owners!
Ferd parts, almost everything worth while, are counter-
feited. The manufacturers these imitation parts are obviously
net as interested as in maintaining the high standard of
quality the complete satisfaction Ferd owners. Imitation
parts are manufactured te at the highest possible
profit the grades steel used are consequently not the
high quality, specially heat-treat- ed alley steels specified in Ferd
formulas for the manufacture GENUINE FORD PARTS.
Don't misledInsist upon GENUINE FORD PARTS made
by the Moter Company. se doing will from

to per from them, pay the
lowest possible the everywhere.

GENUINE FORD PARTS Retail
for Less Than 10c Each.

ASK FOR PARTS PRICE LIST

When your Ferd car, truck, or Fordson tractor needs attention,
on one of the following authorized Ford dealers, who
properly equipped, employ competent mechanics, use

Genuine Ferd Fordson parts in all repair work;

LMVERA1. MOTOR
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